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«irons at Mo decllB„",, v? 8 red March

•\>W YLocal money market unchanged at 4% to 5.per 
cent, for call loan». 0

Money at the close in New York offered ât x 
per cent.

•«t;-ftNANGLlCAN SISTEIUIOOP.

The Sisterhood ot 8t. John tlio IMvInc-
KFT HIS MONEY TO CHURCHES. 'fff OFFICE:i* i I 5!f f#

Their Work end Snceoss-A Popular 
Hospital.

Yesterday at 11 o.m. the anociatea and 
friends of the Sisterhood of St. John the 
Divine, whoso hospital is io Majorèrent, 
met in St. Stephen's school room, their main 
object being to orgauiea a general collection 
throughout tbo city for the maintenance of 
the Sisters’ work. In connection with this 
information was given of much good work 
on the part of the Sisterhood.

The hospital is entirely self-supporting; 
they never have a bed empty, and have to 
keep lists of applicant» for admission, letting 
them in as vacancies occur. And no one 
who has had n Deep at the bright, com
fortably-furnished rooms will wonder at this.

In Works Abundant.
Besides their regular district, visiting in 

St Stephen's, St George’s, St Margaret’s 
and St Cyprian’s (Seaton) parishes, the 
sistors maintain à «branch mission house 
which is the contre of a lafge and very 
active work, including a free dispensary, the 
giving of dinners to invalids and convales
cents, verv large mothers’ meetings, a coal 
club, a crowded sewing school and a good 
Sunday school. The work is the cause of 
considerable disbursements.

The Sisceiiiood would be much obliged for 
gifts of cast-off; clothes. They also hope jo 

their Church Homo for the Aged, the 
present building being now much too small, 
from the present location in Lodge-street to 
Seaton, in the vicinity of thé, itoMon house.

This large and flourishing work is all tho 
more remarkable ns èight y 
was no Anglican Sisterhood

lieq uosts—H niton

5 X TVVHeirs to Conteit the
and tho Grand Trunk—id»col Sinn- 

der-Domestic Infelicity.
Richard Senior died at Ayr last year 

leaving an estate amounting to $16,000. By 
his will, at tho death of his wife, who was to 
be paid an annual allowance of $400, $14,uuu 
of tho residuary estate was to be equally 
divided between tbo missionary societies of 
tho Methodist and Presbyterian Churches 
and the Upper Canada Bible Society. 
Joseph D. lyrell brought an action against 
JnuoP Sophia7 Senior, David Goldie and 
Michael Robson, the executors of the will, 
eskm*that tho $14,000 bo divided among the 
legal heirs-at-law instead of being given to 
the missions. The plaintiff orgues that 
legacies in real estate or pc-sona ty esnnot 
bo legally paid to public institutions. The 
trial of the case was commenced yesterday 
before Chief Justice Galt.

Years ago the County of Hal ton granted a 
bonus to the Grand Trunk Railway and the 
railway in turn gave a bond to pay tho 
countv 8100,000 if within 21 years it ceased 
to be an independent company. In IbbS the 
Hamilton & Northwestern Railway Company 
ami- the G.T.R. were amalgamated l be 
countv sued the railway on the bond and 
Justice Robertson gave judgment for tho 
plaintiffs for *05,000 and $5381.61 interest. 
On an appeal to the Common Pleas Divisional 
Court his Lordstfip’s decision was sustained, 
and vesterdav the Court of Appeal athrmed 
the judgment of the lower courts. ,

Acting Master Winchester yesterday is
sued an order compelling the plaintlir 

v. Schultz to furnish 
of claim.

W. R. BROCK l GO.YOU GAIN C03UTOUT YOU DAIM A GREAT DEAL. 
HERE’S SOLID COMFORT—ALE IN KEGS, $1.50.

Spadlna Brewery, Kettslngton-ava.

n

I GMT$75,000 itiffirSAKTSS
business property.

Tel. 1863.

A. E. OSLER & CO.,t
K* AN JAGOffer a larger and more attractive stock than tijey have 

ever done In
36 K1NO-ST. EAST.

A
THE CATTLE MA BEET.

A qubit healthy trade was done on this mar
ket to-day. There were 86 loadi, Ipcludeatn 
which went about 600 cattle* 880 «heep and lamb»

““cattle-There was no material change QuaUty
^nînim^rstb?rT=^V b̂rh3j  ̂

cleaned out. These are »•“™P 7lfn at

i sç mils:- .V %=:
1 HÔ5-Morkètaflrm4aod unchanged. QuaMy 
was a little better, but stUl there wei* net

fat animals averaging 200 pouodwjnwee

io SHca pound and sheep 8Ue to jd u poued. 
Slxtydbree lambs, averaging 82 bs., sold at $1.35 
each and 80, averaging 20 en-

Stockere- Demand was good, there being ct- 
qulry from the distilleries and pther sources. 
Animals weighing about 1000 pounds sold at Ml 
a pound and good fat one8,Q1®v^j^?oK1 uver. 
1200 pounds, were taken at 8%c ** *%,*' SJJL 
aging 950 pounds, changed ban as at 3MC-t»& to *8 70 a CJU Three averaging

Un<Ja-Arnaud Several

U i

IMPORTED AND CANADIAN WOOLENS WlV A PnU Con 
Classes—; 
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riftge H» 
Large Cçj

Judges: Th< 
Dr. Ureensides 
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Thoroughbred 
Jan. 1. 1889; 4 ji 
Thorncllffe fed 

~ Mikado, fool 
New Jersey 
dam, Mimi, U 

8. B. Fuller, 
dark bay; sii 
by Btamwl* 
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BLACK6 ■

Laces,Tailors’ Trimmings, Men’s Furnishings, Rlbbo 
Embroideries, ABSOLUTELY STAINLESS * 

Hosiery, Underwear, Gloves.

keceivedJUST

k FALL CREAM-CHOICE LOT
ERX and DAIRY BUTTER.

reasonably LOW PRICES-

i*

1'Ù

DRESS GOODSVS
Can offer at

Call and examine. Fresh laid eggs. —•

We are Showing the latest productions in Plain and Fancies, 
Also a very large collection of Black Goods.

W.RYAN, 7 ° S t r oa 7 E a a t f ^

WHEAT HIGHER.

Unhappy Day for Bulls In Stoeka-rFrovI- 
alone Depressed Owing to Warm 

Weather—Local Markets.
Tuesday Evening. March 8. 

ned in London to-day at

r f, LEERBOHM'S REPORT.
Lokdos. March 8.-Floating cargo*-W^d

nil, com Brin. Cargo™ on passage, wheat

SpoUrood No*5club " m^L. ati w!

an. 2d; do. Chilian off coast was ^ ». 
present and following month was S8«

5dh:&Noduic&

B-SEB5Î2E&
demand, ‘no. ICal.. ÿ Id.
ÎZSiïffidÿ! )Jd»nny cheapen' spring s,' P^Tf

dom for past week, wheat *WWXX> quarters; corn 
rters: flour 808,000 barrels.

dbbss satbbns
move

Henrietta Finish, guaranteed Fast Black. Buyers visiting the 
market are Invited? to Inspect our Specialties and Novelties:

Canadian Pacific ope 
91fo* and closed at 91%.

Consols closed easier at 05 1-16 fof money and 
at 901-16 for account.

On the curb in Chicago at 8.80 p.m. May wheat 
was quoted at 88%c bid.

more remarkable ns èight years ogo there 
was no Anglican Sisterhood at all in To
ronto; and now the large nnd crowded 
hospital, and the efficient aud laborious 
parish work all testify to the faith aud 
energy of the Sisterhood.

;R. BROCK 4 COMPANYin Pearman
particulars of his statement 
The plaintiff. George Pearman, formerly a 
National Club porter, is seeking to recover 
SIOOO damaceS for slander from William 
Hchuitz, waiter at the same club. Pearman 
siiys tlmt Schultz accused him of misappro
priating $5. . , _ .

Mercer v. Mercer came up yesterday be
fore Chief Justice Galt and was enlarged 
to the next court day. It seems that last 
full Andrew F. Mercer and his wife Mar
garet A. Mercer of 61 Melbourne-avenue, 
having had some considerable family 
troubles, drew up and signed a deed of sepa
ration by which the husband was to take $20 
a month from the family income and leave 
the balance and the bouse and lot to the 
wife. Mrs. Mercer, now comes before the 
court, stating that her husband bas not lived 
up to the deed, that be has abused lier geii- 
erolly and appropriated her nioncy and 
jewelrv, and asking that a mandamus issue 
to compel him to carry out the terms of the 
agreement. The parties to the suit are the 
father mid mother respectively of eight 
children.

present and 
Midon—Good

Twentÿ-flve shares of new issue of Western 
Assurance sold to-day at 140.A Beautiful Hand.

Poets have composed s-mnete updo the
“The

51317ÜU po
Springers
Milk^ow's—Dull; $25 to $36 "'ere tho ruling 

prices, while In one instance *38 was paid.
Calves—Supply was liberal and demand fair 

for good calves. Twenty-two, averaging ,13Uto 
135 pounds, sold at *«.*. Trices for good anl 
mais ranged from $8 to $8.

Transactions on the local Stock Exchange to
day aggregated 916 shares.

i niHIHITbeautiful hands ot their ideals.
Knights of old” have gone to the wars from 
which they never returned perfectly satis
fied after being psrmitted to imprint a kiss 
upon the tapering Angers of their lady love, 
and front time immemorial the hand bas 
lx»on recognized as a distinct mark of good 
birth. It is a Wéll-knoVru fact that Indies 
with pretty hands feel that they possess one 
strong point over those of their sex |wbo are 
less favored. Tbo Parisian ahd American 
women especially pride themselves (and 
justly so)oii their well-shaped hands nnd feet, 
and us a matter of fact during the past few 
years many thousands of dollars are spent 
in what is known as manicure. There is no 
objection to the large Sums being spent in 
the improvement of this important feature 
in female beauty, but it is not within the 
reach of all and the introduction of on 
article of toilet necessity which will render 
the hands soft and white as well as beautify 
tho complex ion Jf at a moderate cost will be 
hailed with delight by all ladies. Dyers 
Jelly of Cucumber and Roses will be found 
fully capable of doing all that is necessary 
to soften the skiu, render the bauds white
and make the complexion transparent. It nmned" In Chicago at 87%cbos been thorongrly tested and any quail- May wheat op-n^ u York at
tityof certificates can be shown lo prove its I cmseu^ai ^ in MUwaukee at
efncacy, and cs it can be obtained from aby nnd closed at 8546c, in St.
druggist in the Dominion it is very easy to closed at 90J6c. lnlfTo!fJ°tnJ,t„
test it, aud it is safe to say that any lady anT dosed, at etc, la Detroit at 93)4= and
who uses It once will never be without it on | closed at 94c. ________
her toilet tabic. The remedy is in your own . __ | ft a mi-
hands. now ladies,and it only resU with you II fi M C V Til IflAN
to give DyerV Jelly of Cucumber and Roses Iwl II N L I I U L U n II 
one trial to bave soft white bands and clear 
transparent complexions.

FFfFVVVS*FtFFVffFir
)ld up^to 148. to-day, andWestern Assurance so 

tho aggregate of sales was
Grand Trunk firsts sold in London to-day at C8% 

and seconds at 60.
- ï Hugh S. Rose, drygoods, Strathroy, has assign

ed to Campbell & May. M■1SURE a

GRIPcent, lower m.uoo^ia

New Prunes
Dominion 4’s in London are 1 per c 

at 107. Toronto 4>p unchanged at 101.

Iy^doiU™ay!lllPayc'mS'^lim«l^6Jo^6«,
Erie % to 33^. St. Paul 1% to «J. New York 
Centré % to 180, Reading 1* to 27%.

America 
tog for the 
not seem to 
being bare.

will lie closed on the 10th inst. and reopened on 
April 8.

* ^

TACKLE, BLOCKS. 27,360,000 
MATCHES 

EVERY DAY

In Cases and Hogsheads. m\

. O. Larltin cfc Co
25 Front-street East. 1»

The Best, Quickest and Safest 
made, »i

\ morne ; da

Carter & Quint■KSs-Sas RICE LEWIS & SON - - TorontoA UK A J-V OS line CHVUtU.

Condemn So Many Young People’, 
letiee—Money nnd Energy Wasted.

Mr. A. MacMurcby read before the Pres- 
“The Re-

WholeSale Grocers. .

”3 LIVERPOOL MARKETS.
Liverpool. March a-Wheat quiet, demand 

Door holders offer moderately ; corn firm, 
Fair demand. Receipts wheat past three days 
74.000 centals, including 47.000centals Amerk-nn. 
Oort same Ume, 88,700 centals American, tveather 
Æ and cold. Wheat, spring, 8« «d 
wheat,red, No.2 winter, 7s 11 Wdj»heaf No. 1 cat.

KS; »
IS »n.nm=

DULUTH WHEAT MARKET.
Duluth. March 8 (close).—No. 1 hard 9i%s and 

No. 1 northern 86%cforMa^_______ ____________

les ;ro(LlEEiUecI)

TORONTO. ’■ j l . i™.:
(Imp.): dam. 

Janies Can-nth 
black; foaledfbyterian Council an able paper on 

lntion of tbe Cdurch to Societies Within It
self.” He disapproved of such associations 
as , Christian Endeavor Societies, 
Epwortli League and King’s Daughters. 
Tuese societies published a great many books 
and tracts in a year, and expended a groat 
deal of money in the management of tbe 
affairs of the society. But the question was. 
did tbe church profit by this expenditure! 
Mr. MacMurcby contended that it did not, 
for unless thesopéety was under the guidance 
and directiouoFthe proper authoritito of the 
church their work was in vain. Of late 
vears these societies had been growing very 
fast and now are breaking up the family by 
having so niant meetings. They interfered 
with the proper discharge of household 
duties and often led to t e neglect of family

KGRAIN AND FLOUR.

IOMiliféed—N» transactions reported.
w^Uedit Tq^oTC Stt'

and $4.05 for straight roller Toronto freights in
"wheat-Much aliout the same Standard fall 
was taken by miliars at 86c west, and 5 cars of

wl',MtndbuE.^ewMginetïe *?rn8 enquiry for the

'“Âtl'he call board 96c was bld fcr No. 1 fail ami 
No. 8 at 98c on track. No. 1 bard offered at 
North Bay; 81.05 was bid. grinding to transit 
privileges, with seUere Io arrive at Sarnia at

»gNYn
Sarnia at 92c; 79c was bid for No. 1 regular. Feed 
wheat was wanted at 46c. . „

ey—Dull and easy. A car of between n 
No. 1 aud 2 sold at 5->Uc north. Manitoba feed 
barley sold at 48c via Point Edward.

Oats—Quiet aud steady. White sold on track
at 88«c aud mixed lying wrat changed hands at
•jqc west. A round lot of white offered at 80c
" Peas—Quiet and-noitiinally unchanged. 

Buckwheat—Much about the aame; 50c
p Cmu-Qulrt^Xc was paid, delivered here.

Rye -Easier, ami it is doubtful whether 85c 
would be paid to-day outside.

F.^Eampbell 
bay: foaled U 
hurst, Ky., U 
by CanweU (i

the
I

5 Matches a Day for Each Man, Woman 
and Child in Canada.

Do you get your share ? Use no others. 
There are no substitutes.

Mikado was 
credit to Mr. ] 
led him. His 
to spectators. 

_ , roadster. Mil 
all. His grea 
Stakes at M 
brother ori M 
valnaolo anim 
D. D. VV i.hers 
for him. Gob 
traded some» 

* did appea-adi 
his sire, one < 
America. R 
animal, hi» hit 
best at the she 
sire Cremorne 
Buckles is a 
horse. He. li 
Wood is too 
sci'iption. m 
Cup is well ku
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IVISIBLE SUPPLY.

'Sræ Tmeg.
1.818.819 1,868,179 398,883.ï 1.M6.J4* 1.506,470 2,179^$

V At Lowest Rates.f \
Tho Catholic Convention. ,

Grand-Commander McGurn of the CathoUc JOHN STARK 06 VU 
Knights of St. John and eight others are 1 
expected here on the 14th inst. from Grand I _
Rapids, Mich. Thev come for tbe purpose local stock kxchzsok.
of consulting with the Convention Committee commercial Cable occupied the largestshare 
in reference to th3 Arrangements for the o£ aUention to-day, and Western f meeting next June. A banquet wiU be | «coed favorite, wentyahere. of Ontario dumfl; 
tendered them on the evening of the 15th fd>®°5? waa’&d'at the close. Toronto was held 
at the society’s boll, 60 Adelaide-street east. | ÎSÎ* -wîtta bids 1 higher at 231. Dominion

Maslne/s Embarrassments. cIore'^BkS'for Staudar^deriined l'to 170.

SkHSJ IS&sSFfS
His liabilities are $85.500, while his assets are ^ lucaûdeseeut Ught sold
only valued at $1200.. Northwest Land was wan ed at.4^, ^ Wjner

iœittisu ÇFÆS-vt'îsfeSà'SsEœsaraa!?!» a.’attJVsttgsgfsWi

veare and atone time was doing a good trade. | lower than yesterday. Quotations are.
About six months ago, In order to satisfy ia ----------------- - ITT. * 1-.X.
rvS^Or<^S^^WeereforP180hînd o™n .hi, | M

fact becoming known to the wholesale trade he 
was refused credit. The outcome Is the present unntresl....
failure A meeting Of creditors will be held (mianu........
Friday. iK»'""

REMOVAL
Dominion Tclcgrsiili
Montreal Telcgruph.................
Can. Northwest lAnd t:o.........
Can. Pacific Itoilwav Stock....
Toronto lucand. Elec. Light
Toronto Electric Light Co.......

Cubic Co...........................

Wheat..
Oatïï.ï.

airteÿ.*.: HERB'S THE POINT!f 26 TOBONTO-STREET

P Dr. Borsons said such societies had been 
formed to keep up the excitement when it 
began to flag after revivals in the church. 

• À-ben tho membership began to fall off. He
^ stionglv objected to the societies being affi

liated with those outside of the church and 
he niso oppesjd sending money out of their 
respective churches. It was never applied to 
the purpose intended, hut l-esame exhausted 
in payiitg fat salaries to officials in the bead 
offices. _________________ ____

ROBERT COCHRAN
Bleuaber ,f Toronto Block Exebange.)

PRIVATE WIRES
Direct -to Chicago Board of Trade and New York 

Block Exchange.
S3 CCUCMIE-WREEt and Behind» Board siTra<4

- -Brit* You are keeping house—that Is, your wife Is you pay the 
you’re both interested In keeping household ex-

Barl

Psaw vonx STOCK axemutox bills. NOW,

penses within bounds,arid If we point out where you can save 
^ ^!£b — Fifteen or Twenty Per Cent you’ll like us to do It. We assure

Groceries, Provisions and House-

Tbo!

M: r no, 1, 1889 ; 4]
oroas Meagl

Orr. mû-).
Gamble Orr,1 
ham. Belfast, 
sire, My Lud

William* Hendi 
Bred In Kent 
Undercrust, 1

Let There be no Vexatious Delay.
Editor World: The delay in authorizing 

the Street Railway Company to proceed 
. with the change in the system which they 

have in view, and the adoption of the latest 
improved electric motor system, is simply 
a waste of valuable time, and if this delay 
continues much longer we shall be doomed 
to tbe use of our present antiquated system

was bid. nascRtprlos.
S8X3S4C«3* SUM you that we can dp so. 

hold Gobds of Alt Kinds In prime quality and freshness and at 
the same time at Wholesale prices. Call or send for our Cata-

S.»::::::::::
SE
Dei: **Hud.onïli.......

:.v.;
lake Shore..............................
Mo. l'aclflc.................. .........
Northern Bnclflcpref...a....
Northwestern...,.................
North Amu. Co......................
Phlla & Reading...................
tock Island...........................
ftStofiiSe::::.::.::::
Union Pacifie........................

MONEY TO LOAN
In Large or Small Amounts. Mortgages Purchased.
R. K. SPROULE,

Real Estate and Loan Broker,
20 Welllngton-Street East. 24

CHICAGO GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

mfrferrrVc»^
are as follows:

TRS-WI106
b9S4

fi E as BFRED. ROPER 2
IS7H.

-.sii
;f!H -,M

• 7114 -
* 4 Gamble Orr 

has more qua! 
Qt Gamble Ui 
honor.

Carriage Qt < 
Jan. 1,1869, 4 pi 
John L. Pattei 

bay, foâled . 
proves! Felix 
sire, Ugolioi c 

Isaac Hlsey. Cn 
bay, foaled 
dale. Hag Far 
Euglaod : sire, 

Dunn & Beck « 
brown, forded 

~>nt. Mavehen 
alant; dam, t 

William Shield.
bay, foaled in 

*■ Bowden, r Ed 
by Inkerman, 

John Bone, E< railed 
tborpe 
ed by BeU 
Emperor; d 

Frank Da sin

Ü-**. S.

r i"
l'Jj 194

*'-'W 

« aw 
^ B
11
is* iff*

Accountant,Trustee, etc.
QUEBEC BANK CHAMBERS

(First Floor)

130 logue.lugue. y

THE GRANGE WHOLESALE SUPPLY CO
UUK

19M4 Du*».
The threat to order the adoption of the 

storage battery system with a view to 
pefiing the Railway Company to agree to 
some change which might hereafter be sug
gested to them, but which they might have 
good grounds for objecting to adopt, is 
simply unworthy of business mea^ and can 
only provoke ill will and determined op
position. „ ...

One of the principal items of expenditure 
in a telegraph company is for battery 
power, aud during tbe past eight years I 
have made it my business to be informed in 
respect to storage batteries and their use. 
both by personal observation ant 
constant enquiry from the best sources 
whenever and wherever we have heard 
of any improvements claimed to have been 
made, and I *have no hesitation in saying 
that not only is there no storage battery yet 
invented which is practicable from a business 
point of view, for use on our street railway*, 
but that tbe great majority of the most com- 

- patent electricians are doubtful of any satis
factory result being reached in this direction 
which will at all compare with or supersede 
other devices.

I have not the slightest hesitation in say
ing that the trolley system is the only prac
ticable pne in use for Toronto. Improve
ments during tho past year or two have been 
made in this system which seemed to have 
almost reached perfection, « bujt no doubt 
other improvements will continue to be made 
from tfhie tp time which caiifind will be 

as fast as proved to bo

61
■ÎÎH

61
iS*

1 ran*195
z;o % iffMW 266!* 

.71 170
1<8 177>
90 SS

Telephone 1714, 2 Toronto-styet
STREET MARKET. ^

I36 COLBORNE-STREET.

MANAGER.
,8k 78k 7?*
46 46S4 44V*
46*A 46^ 16

I
3%B

46 R. Y. MANNING,

Oats easy at 84c to 8!Uc. Huy was to liberal 
supply ami steady. 50 loads selling at $14 to $10 
for timothy nnd at $1< to $12 for clover. Straw, 
$9 to $10. Dresifed hogs were in fair supply 
and easier at $5.75 to §64

PROOUCS.
Potatoes easier, there being sales on track at 

30c to 32c. A scarcity of good apples is reported 
and selected spies are quoted at$4 by the load: a 
bid of $1.75 a barrel made to-duy was not 
eutartained. Wo quote: Potatoes, single bags, 
50c to 55c: wagon load 45c to 60c, carlots 
30c to 82c per bag. Apples, Greenings, $2, 
Spies, $2 to *2.50 a barrel. Sweet 
potatoes. $2.50 to $3 per bbl. Baled hay. No. 
1 $11.50 to $12: No. 8, $10 to $11.00. Baled
Straw, $6 to $7. Hons lile to 20c for new. 
yearlings 14c to ICC. While beans, $1.25 to $1.30 
out of store. Evaporated apples, 6c to 8^c; 
dried,.4)ic to

!s? If m

WIT'S IMDON lit li STOUT'P* m

^ z

BSt-4
noh
150

e
117

WE WILL GIVE
iff4 $BrHTei.................

Consolidated I^md & 1 
British Canadian L &

Landed Nat.
Canada Permanent....................

•• •* 2V percent....
Canadian S. A- 
Central Canad

HiIn. Co... awarded [An PER CENT. DISCOUNT ;»• is

Gold Medal at International ExhibitionCan. are «w
.90 188
135

Dom. Saving. & Loan.'.'.I./.... 
isruiors-L.*

Savin

H %
:::: 1Ü

«\To All Cash Purchasers of
JAMAICA, 1891.

FURNITURE Ale to Canadian or United1»
IFreehold Loan A ^o.c Op’n’g Illg’st L’Wtn Clo’ug Only Com M.US1 Awarded

JOHN ‘LABATT, LONDON. CANADA

AGENTS, Toronto

SFfe»ed in 1888: i
..........

darkHamilton Provident...........
Huron «fc Erie L. A *> •••”.......

“ 20 p.c.
Up to March 15, in order to ! iT'ï.V.:::::

B5SS,4SrtSS5’9tffe teteSBl*'8 __ ____________________,_______________________

moval to our new H" w. a. campbelu geo. il üax B,twat.d°‘^P ^m”,ow: wheat iao, com
premises. I :::: L :::: CAMPBELL & MAY Sr’"-

n pnTTFft Xi P.O | g *^£S£2SïtemUton’ ^!*■ * ^ * ' "Transactions: Foronoon-Ontario, 23 at 112<A: ctmm”Ï464AWbutheU^flM^Dpaîwt^Th^

lï'RBSïïïrœ l?5S>&ri'rout-“reet v
e si ni IFFIM-ST WEST 140; Incandescent Light, 0. 10 at 110: Toronto ronto. telephone 1,93.,.-------------------------- :----------- ported Atlautie clearances of 928,600 busheU
541 LfU ttlN-O I . VV C.O l HU. SUV A reported, 1 at 152: Com- wheut and Hour equivalent and further export

mprcifl^ Cable 25 25 at 155, 25 at 155V& 25, 25 at rnovismxs. purchases amounting to 550,000 bushels for
iw/s 21 25 at 155- Canada Permanent, 10 nt 201; There was an easier feeliug lu eggs to-day and and further shipment. The English
Freehold Loan. 20 per cent,, 50 at 183Kj. _ After- still lower prices ore expected tojmoirow. ïlsib|e supply deereMed 914,000 bushels aud late 
roon -Dominion. 10 at 260^: British America, Dressed were in fair supply and prices cables brought considerable buying orders, 
re at 88Ü ™ «ported; Western Assurance, 30 at weak. There was a fair supply of but- Kennett. Hopkins & (Jo. to R. Cochran: Clear- 
Î47U 40 15atll8; Canadian Paciic. 25 at 68%; ter, but all was wanted. We quote: Eggs: anCeshave been very large and the Paris and 
Incandescent Light. 3 at 110; Commercial Cable, fresh. 14^ to 15c per dozen, limed, 12V6c Antwerp markets have been particularly stronger. 
L at 155 reported. ‘J, 25 at 165W, 2 at 155%. 25 at to 18c ; butter, prime dairy In tubs, The MaYk Lane Express weekly review Is rather
150»A 25 at 155%, 25 at 155Ü, 100 at 155. 10c to 18c a lb; crocks, 10c to 18c. encc,urogLng also. There can be little doubt that

--------------------- large rolls, 17c to 18c; creamery, tubs, Business is on a better basis, but the
tiOc to 27c; creamery, roils, 25c to 8Cc: bakers, market is demoralized. It may take a few days 
lie to 13c a lb: new cured roll bacon, b^c. to restore confidence, but the situation warrauts
to 89£c a lb; smoked hams, 10h»c to lie bieber prices. Some effort has been put forth
a lb ; short cut pork, to $16.50: long ore.ate‘ an impression that the cribs along
clear bacon, 7%c to 8c; new cured bellies. Western Pacific Railway lines are filling up with 
]0%c to 11c per 1U: new cured backs, 10c to lO^e coni ^ut enquiry of half a dozen leading receiv- 
per lb; American ■ mess pork. $18.50 to $1-}: tog houses has failed to confirm such reports, 
dressed hogs, $5.75 to $6; tuess beef, $10 to $14 Doubtless some^orn was sold out of thym, but 
a bbl. : cheese. 18c per ib: lard, pure, 10c for demand on soft spots has been excellent god tbe 
tubs aud pails; compound, 8c to 8^c per lb. outlook for both ebro and oats continued en

couraging. Some houses with close country con
nections have been sellers to-day and a good deal 
of pressure was put forth to br«*ak the price of 
May pork below $11 in hope of catching stop or
ders, but a strong-demand at that figure was en
countered and the market reacted moderately. 
We belieVe provisions a purchase on all soft 
spots while the supply of hogs run like now.

' > Goff from Gotlinm.
Henry Allen to John J. Dixon & Co. : It has 

beeù rather an unhappy day for those who 
banked upon the tattle of the street and have 
loaded np with stocks expectant of dividends on 
St. Raul, a millennium in the coal trade and an 
Angel Gabriel management in New York and 
New England—all these hopes seem to be peter
ing oqt. bt Paul is down four or five points 
from where it was two or three days ago, when 
the whole street was howling t|mt a dividend of 
2% per cent cash was to be declared this week. 
Perhaps that is still the fact, but the tape to-day 
has not been pointing that way. Reading got 
down also to 62 to day. Day by day snags are 
appearing in that quarter. The coal combina
tion success is not yet a settled fact by any 
means. It is not improbable, however, that a 
large short interest has got into some of the coal 
stocks within the lust day or two. It is similarly 
possible that there tins been such a free aud 
easy selling of short stocks by some of the 
smaller traders of the street that the bull con
tingent may be able to scare them loto a rally.
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JAMES GOOD & CO •1

RELIABLE STORAGE.
Dominion
have been removed from 27 Wolllngt attended to. Every effort
east. The Receiving and y.Manutaoturere. Merchant»
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ailopted everywhere 
satisfactory. To wait for tho latest improve
ments. however, under present circum
stances, is- simply a waste Of time. There 
will be the same reason for delay on this ac
count six months or a year hence as there is 

Should any valuable or practicable iin- 
be discovered hereafter tho

Present Address:
I

2nd Door West Esther. «
,. There was 
' bet Argyle is i 

first prise. Tl 
•takes, when 
Mg entry list,

now.
proveieents
Street Railway Company may be safely re
lied upon to adopt such improvements in 
their uwr. interest. The fact that after tbe 
most extensive enquiries into tbe best 
methods of electrical improvements for street 
ear service in the principal cities throughout 
the United States tho trolley system is 
being almost universally introduced ns fast
as experts can be got to do the necessary _____ i , , -
work is an ample guarantee for oar author!- JJJSCOUKT ^-A.lvAV good value, 

-ties to close the matter at once. It is to be 1
hoped that there will lie no further delay in 
authorizing a similar change in Toronto, so 
that tlie whole work may be done, it pos
sible, during the present year. >1

H. F: Dwight.
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Canada Koal Company
f SUCCESSORS TO 8. CRANK & CO. . J

t-

MERCHANTS 1 vice» to Jan 1, 
the Cedars Bn 

Honest Wilk 
wiring 1887. 
Cold water, M 
dam by Mam 

Tbe Cedars

( * »FIill; I am offering BRIGHT GOLDEN SYRUP 
25 cents per gallon, which is exceptionally

iV 'f 4 mrosTKKs or tbc cklssb#»)JAMES LUMBERS, 
Wholesale Grooer, Toronto. iOXLT

Ho Grande. 
Is J.HwvV 
tan, dam. wl, 

Ferguson A C

Boyd A Portée

Scranton Koalr*Tbe balance of our stock of Ladies’ and Gents’ 
Fine Furs, Robes, Rugs, etc., at Low prices.

MONTREAL STOCK EXCHANGE.

ïtaiaSi
Toronto. Bank of Commerce, 186 aud 134. sales 6 ut 185:

Montreal Telegraph Co., 134M and 184. sales 26 at 
134V4, 125 at 134, 7 at 13SW; Northwest Land 

Company, 79 and 73; Rich. & Ont. Nav. Com-

tenss Miras™ si
23 Toronto-street, Toronto. ^ton company, 09 aud 62^; Montreal

8889^885»-•'•$ 8:8 & g^JST&SSHSS
Pitzsmaxn - - ' Hon. J. C. A nans, P.C. 1»; a^'|iS'<;pjJoDboard this afternoon owing to
Vic.-PKES.DBTS ^ g”: !“cRWJo^7“;“iIT- ' P™'»“>cial Sections.

Manager, • A. re. Pl
This Company is accepted by the High C^urt of 

Justice limier sanction of the Ontario Uoyern- 
nt and may be appointed to and undertakes 
manner of Trusts, and acts as Guardian; Com

mittee. Receiver, Assignee, etc.
The employment of the Corporation as fexe- 

cutor, named in WIU, oi transfer from re
tiring Executor, Trustee under any form, Ad
ministrator in case of intestacy, or with win 
annexed, will be found a prompt, economical 
and satisfactory course, relieving individuals 
from responsible and arduous duties, as well as 
tho necessity of finding security. Appointing 
the Corporation also prevents any given lrust 
passing into the hands of strangers. I 1BT w
care of same. _______ 10 do demand.. 110 to whi \»n

LOWNSBROUGH & CO.,
BANKERS AND BROKERS,

22 King-st. east, Toronto,
Transact general banking business, issue drafts 

on principal cities of the world, buy and sell 
stocks, bonds, etc.

Special attention paid to the purchase and sale 
of stocks dealt in on Now York Stock Exchange.

*UK ST QUALITY OR

J. A J. LUGSDIN hardwood AND PINE•13 bay, foaled >

1The Technical School.
Aid, Orr presided at the March meeting of 

the board.

Conover, Redl 
tagton; dam, 

James Wellar,
Manufacturing Furriers, 101 Yonge-street, 

Telephone 2575.
Highest cash prices paid for raw furs.

Head Cfflce-HTQ”^^
Branch Offices—247Q^ jyVer-st. Telephone

4,Tho other members present 
Prof. Galbraith, Dr. W. H. Ellis, S.G. foaled May.

st
Dorsey G

1;were:
Curry, E. B^irke, J. A. Wills, D. J. O’Dono- 
phue, It. Glockiiug, T. Banton, J. Armstrong, 
F. C. Cribben. The overage attendance 
at the various classes up to 1 
1 was shown to be as follows: Drawing

88r4l
ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

There was a-good supply of farm and dairy 
produce, but demand was light. Prices remain 
as before.

Egjjs—Quiet, prices range from 16c to 18c fo r
,D Butter—Scarce and firm. Pound rolls 22c 
to 25c, large rolls, tubs, crocks and pails 18c to
Poultry—Quiet and prices steady. We q 

ys, 13c to 14c; geese, 10c to 11c; chic 
90c; ducks, $1 to $1.25.

Vegetables — Dull. We quote: Turnips, 15c 
to 20c per peck; carrots aud beets, 
20c per peck; ouious, 40c per peck; cab
bage, 20c to 50c per dozen; celery, 75c 
to $4.25 per dozen ; potatoes. 15c per peck; apples, 
20c to 25c a peck; red cabbage, 10c to 80c a 
a Lead; squash, 10c to 30c each; horse 
radishes, 15c a bunch; parsnips, 20c a peck; 
green mint, 50c per dozen: citrons. 15c 
apiece; leeks, 5c per hunch: oyster plant. 5c per 
bunch; artichoke, 30c to 40c a i>eck. $1 per bag; 
radishes. 10c a bunch; rhubarb, 15c to 80c a 
bunch; lettuce, 5c a bunch; green onions, 2 
bunches for 5c.

- ManageiH. J. WATSON Will
March

descriptive geometry, 75; chemistry, 55; 
physics. 65; algebra, 54; Euclid, 36; trigono
metry, 05: arithmetic and mensuration, 88; 
statics, 26; dynamics and kinomotics. 23. It 

ileciued to return the guarantee deposit

•bows fais valut 
second to his 
valuable specin

Standard bred 
sequent to Jan. 1 
Thorncllffe Stool 

Night: chestntisnSKi
e. a Fuller. Hut 

loo; foaled in 
Oafarielte, bj G 

Tbe Oedara Bree 
Judge Mural 
1860. Bred at 
Clarksville, Tel 

; Annapolis Girl,

' AU Night is n 
and the best rot 
all the good qua

Extra roadsten 
J.J.Davlea, Torée 

1868. Bjredtg;.

F. H. THOMPSON ;
-

>

IMPORTER AND DEALER IN THE BEST CRADESOF^

COAL AND WOOD
All kinds ot wood cut and split by «team. I Bmn^offi^ and^^.id^Co^ i / 

Head Office and Yard. 946 to 950 Queen- Jcalland place Four order, at lowest » 
treet west. Telephone 5318. _____ in ^n-rrrrT-———■

Money to LendrMMKR
Of $2 to each pupil oil May 1 who lias attend
ed 50 per cent, of the regular class nights. 
For'those who have attended 25 per cent. $1. 
will t>o returned. Tbo request of the princi
pal to make an age limit was not granted.

‘•’ After some discussion it was deemed inadvis
able ut tbe present time to award prizes or 
diplomas, but it was decided to have an ex- 

~ animation at the close of the present session.
The board will wait on the Minister ot' Edu
cation and endeavor to secure the permanent 
use of à portion of the old Upper Canada1 
College buildings for tbo school ur receive a 
grant.

Turke 
70c to

CURRENT RATES
a'll

ALEXANDER & FERGUSS0N,v

Bank of Commerce Building. 
TEUEPHdNE 1352.

FOREIGN EXCHANGE.
Local rates reported by H. F. Wyatt:

BETWUtiX ISAAKS. 
Counter. Buyer». Seller».

Receipt* and Shipments.
Receipts wheat in Duluth 110,000 bush, sl.lp- 

ments 8UU0.
Receipts wheat m Detroit 31,000 bush, ship

ments 25,000.
Receipts and shipments respectively 

Wheat 15,000 and 5U0J bush, corn 40.000 
oats 1000 ana 1000. rye receipts 1000.

Receipts and shipments respectively in Mil
waukee: Flour 9700 and 49,540 bbls, wheat 59,000 
and 3000 bush., com 3000 and 7000. oat-* 87,000 and 
15,000, rye 5000 and 2000, barley 2900 and 3000.

Receipt# and shipments respectively in Chi
cago: Flour, 17.160 and 19,192 bbto; wheat, 89.000 
and 29,000 bush ; corn, 198.000 and 120.000: oatà, 
164,i QO. and 162,000; rye, 85,000 and 42,000; barley 
11,000 and 2000: "

THE c. 1 SMITH CO., LIMITED
IMPORTERS OF ________

-T Z ~ A3XTD WOOD
HEAD OFFICE-68 King-street east: I 00““^; *

v ■ ------ ----  »

»

in Toledo: 
and 20,000,JOHN J, DIXON & COThe Junction Bylaws.

The vote on tho three money bylaws 
created but little excitement. The result is 
thought satisfactory when tho stringeucy of 
tho times is considered. The bylaw provid
ing for the completion of Keele-street sub
way, *45,000, was carried by a majority of 
ÛC: the electric light system, 89000, by 31 
majority ■ and the construction of the 
Keole-street north subway, $8000, was de
feated by nine.

"i1 Lstock: brokers 
Canada Life Assurance Building- 

Stocks. Bonds, Grain and Provisions bought 
ard sold for cash or on margin.

Private wires to New York and Chicago, 
phone 2212.______________________________

BATES IN NEW YOBS.
Potted. Actual. Z

lad.: sire, Mem 
Bnrk.......

«k Frank

|W. H. STONE, affasav:::: its-
Tele-Bsuk ot England rate—8 per cent,undertaker;

349—YONGE-STREET—349 
OPP. ELM. ed

Tclepttone 93S.

Troubadour
»-• vTHE MONEY MARKET.

Discount rate on the open market la London 
was quoted at l*i to W Per ce—

NEW TOOK H AUK El S.
Nkw^Yobk, March 8.—Votton spots dull, uplands .X», ' '' «roux» n*y
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